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Raymond L Cral'f lu 
Deal! of l'ublic Se" 'ice ali(I 
IlIlema/jona/ l'rogronu 
Th, 
point 
year presents a highly significant 
awareness in institutions of higher 
those who labor in 
fOf influencing 
i I of I " ,:,~ ~;~:~~:'off~o,r the last quarter <:c nlury, they also ~ the fa ct 
Ihal JA. students of today will 
21st century , Perhaps in p(lrt because o f 
as a result of a growing awareness 
in terde penden ce there is a discernible 
emphasis on world awareness in higher 
It new 
in the What are some evidences of Ihis 
broad fi eld of internationa l or global 
org:mizalio ns such as the America n 
First, 
of State 
Colleges and Un iversi t ies are 
colle ges and u niversi t ies \0 make 
co mmitment s to in t ern at io nal education , 
institu tions a re laking such act ion. Second ly , on 
level, t he fo rt h coming appointment of a 
Com mission on Fo reign Languages and 
milY foretell a new com mitment by the United 
government to a revival of language st udies and 
e mphasis on internationalizing the college curriculum. 
to 
there is a growing rea lization among educators t hat there is a 
need for cooperation among inst itut ions of higher education in 
the sharing of programs and Tl'Sources in the area of 
int ernat ional educa t ion. Evidences of this interest arc seen in 
the rece nt format ion of state+wide interi nstitutional 
o rg;LIli zll tions such as t he Ken tucky Council for International 
Education and the Tennessee Co un cil for Internationa l 
Edu cation. 
Spe cifi c al ly, the fo ll owi n g emerging emphases in 
i nt ernational edu ca t ion a r c deserving of note: t he 
development of curricula with global emphases in both general 
e du cation an d specialized studies; faculty developmen t 
progr.lms designed to enge nder a grea tu appreciation among 
the facult y for possi ble in terna t ional d imen sions whi ch can be 
injeC"ted inlo particular courses of st ud y; increased emphasis 
on internatio nal exc hange of st udents and fa culty members; a 
grow ing populatio n o f in te rnational students on many 
cam puses; parti ci pation of more universi ties in in te rnat ional 
develo pment ac tivit ies,' especially in t he und erdeveloped areas 
of the world ; and t he establ is hment and pro motion o f linkages 
fo r mutual cooperat ion bet ween universities of different 
countries. 
Because of the favo rable Illo ment for international 
education , higher educa t ion pro fesSionals who have long 
suppor ted the purposes and goals o f int e rnational education 
ha ve an urgent responsi bility to take advan tage of this 
propit ious " tide in the affair s of men." The challenge is no t to 
suddenly try to do everyt hing, rat he r it is to do all things well. 
This attentio n to qua li ty in international education progra ms 
can establish the so un d aCltde mi e foundations fo r the kind of 
higher educltt io n whi eh we now need and which t he 21st 
cent ury will require . 
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LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES AT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY : 
THE YEAR IN REV IEW 
)01", II. Petersen, Director 
Cen ler [Of /'a/;f! Americun SlIIdies 
The academic year J 976·77 ma rk ed the period of ini tial 
fe de ral funding for the Center for La ti n American Studies at 
Western Kentu cky University under the NDEA Title VI 
Language an d Area Cefilers progra m . Weste rn 's Lat in 
American program, which consists of an academic minor 
ad min istered through the Center for In tercultural an d Folk 
Studies. a series of inte r-instit u tional linkages wilh latin 
Am e r ican u niversities, st udy-a bro3 d opport unities , and 
outreach activities in the Kentucky-Tennessee region, 
contin ued 10 grow during the past year. 
In the a rea of curriculum , 41 courses in Latin American 
Language and Arcll Studies were o ffered during the aca demic 
year with a to tal .:nro llment o f 805 students. A ne w 
in t e rdisd plin~ry cou rse, In t roductio n to Latin America, was 
offe r t;l d during tht;l s pr in g sc mester, a~ wa~ a ba~ i c 
pronunciation co urse in Po rtugu ese. In the summer , an 
interdisciplinary works ho p 0 11 L1t in Americ.1 was held fo r 
public school (e3 chers . 
Contributing to the ex pan sion of h cult y resources in the 
Latin Ameri~n St udies arca were t he university appointments 
of Or. Fernando Morgado of Aust ra l Universi ty in Chile as a 
Visiting Pro fessor in t he Department of Biology and Ms. Sylvia 
Kerscnba um , a con t"e rt pianist fro m Argenti na , as a Pro fessor 
in the Depar t ment o f Musi c. In addi t ion, during t he su mmer 
the Ce nte r sponsored a Visiting Latin American Artist fro III 
Ecuador, Mr . Edgar C3rrasco, who spent t hree weeks in 
residence , meeting wit h art classes and students and giving 
demonst ra tio ns of his co pper-.ctching techniq ue. Prores.~io lla l 
develo pmen t in the La ti n America n Studies area was furt hered 
by fac ulty parlici p~tion in a number o f regional, na t ional , and 
internat ional t'Onfc rcn ces and meetings during the year. 
Over 400 books were added to Western's library holdings in 
the Latin America n area through NIJ EA grant and universi ty 
mat ching funds, wh.i le ten ne w films and a variety of slides, 
filmst ri.ps, and o ther teaching materi als were ad ded to the 
collec tion of audio-visu~1 mate ria ls. A Latin American 
Resourt-e Cent er Iws been es tablished ill one of the Cent er 
offices, ~nd m~t er i~ls may be borrowed by universi ty fat uity 
and st udents, and public schoo l teac hers in Ihe area. A 
universi ty-wide inventory of library hold ings and other 
resources in the Latin Americ;m area is under way , and the 
composite in ventory is expected to be reprodu ced for 
distributio n to users bot h on and off-cam pus. 
Three se minus and conferences sponsored by the Center 
were held on the WK U campus during the year. On February 
1, "The Fut ure of l lighe r Ed ucation in Latin America" was 
d iscussed by a pane l including visi ting fllcul ty from La tin 
America n uni versities, LASPAU schola rs atten ding WKU , 
fac ulty from WK U, lind t he national associate director of 
LASPA U. On March 30 , a seminar on " The Pana ma Ca nal 
Zone" was held. Part ici pants in this progra m incl uded facult y 
fro m ot her universit ies, a representative from the U.S. 
De partment of St ate, and members of Western's facul ty. The 
seminar was joi ntly sponsored by t he Ce nter and the 
Un iversity of Kentucky, and sessio ns were held on consecut ive 
days o n the c3mpuscs of the two universi ties. On April 14 and 
15, the Sixth Annual Spring Conference o n Latin America , 
"The Future of U.S . Business in La tin ' America ," was held. 
Th e co nf er ence wa s co-sponsored by the Kent ucky 
Depa rtm en t of Commerce, an d p~rtici p;lIlt s included 
re prese ntatives from that department , <IS well as the U.S. 
Department of State, WKU and o ther univcrsi!ies, and 
b u sinesse s through o ut Ken tu cky. The se minars ~tld 
conferences were o pen to faculty, slllden ts, and Ihe general 
public, and attendance to t:llcd 235. The programs were 
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video-taped fo r late r usc . 
The Center ~Iso sponsored a series o f six lectures a t the 
Bowling Green Public Library on topics ranging from he.1lth 
ca re in Lati n America to a di scussion of inteTll.1 tionai politics 
and (he I'anama Canal. The lel.1ures were free and o pen to t ht;l 
public and were .1t\ended by over 135 people . 
An exhibi t of Latin American art and .a rtifacts was 
organized by t he Center and shown a l (he Bow ling Green 
Public Library during J une and July. The exhibi t was on 
displa y in Western's library during t he mont h of October and 
was viewed by hu nd reds of peo ple. 
As a pa rt of the Ce nter 's outreal,:h program, so me 260 of 
the publie schools in Kentucky and bordering counties in 
Tennessee were con tacted in the fall of 1976 advising them of 
the availability of the Center's public speak.er service. As a 
result , faculty in t he Latin America n Studies are,l al Western 
spoke to over 1330 student s a t var ious schools during the year. 
In addil ion, t he Ce nt er provided speakers for nu merous ci vic 
groups and clubs in the area. 
The SUmmer Workshop on Latin America for Teachers, 
held J une 13-30 , was anothe r llle;IIl S of bringing informat ion 
about Lat in America into Ihe publi c schools. A detailed repo rt 
o f the worksho p activities is given elsewhere in this 
newslet ter. 
In May and JUl1 e two members of t he Center staff trave led 
to Ecuador for exa mination and evaluation o f a possible Field 
Study Center for WK U student s and faculty . Meetings were 
held wit h re presenta t ives fr om government , priva te education, 
lind t h e u n ivers i ty co m m un ity as well a s the 
KenllKky-Ecuador Purt ners of the Americas . In add it ion, the 
Center st a ff members acted as emissaries for the Cit y of 
Bo wling Green to he r sister ci ty in Ecuador under the Sister 
Cities International Progra m , Santo Domingo de los Colorados. 
Gifts were exchanged and meeting.'> were held with ci ty 
officials con cerning possi ble future cooperation between t he 
two cities. 
Western recently received nOl ification of con t in uation o f 
the NOEA Title VI La ngu~ge and Area Cen ter grant for 
1977-78. Many of t he Ce nter programs begun last year will 
contin ue. In ad dition , further ou t reach activities arc planned 
for the SdlOOls and the gener~l public, and an ex pansion of Ihe 
progrurll into the com munity college lind continuing education 
areas is anti ci pated. A cultural even ts program featuri ng Latin 
American musicians, artists, ~nd crea t ive writers is also 
planned for t he co ming year . 
PRES IDENTIAL COMM ISSION ON 
FORE IGN LANGUAGE AND 
INTERNATIONAL STUDI ES 
Jo hn I'etersen and WiUiam Nolan of Western's Center for 
La t in A meril'an St udies a ttended a recent meeting in 
Washington fo r directo rs and o utreach coordinators of NDEA 
Language and Area Study Cen ters. A major subject of 
d iscussion waS the plan ned Prcsidential Commission on 
Foreign Language and Int ernat iona l SlIIdies. Presi den t Carter 
will n;lme this high-level Commission to st udy na tion;l! needs 
and make recommenda t ions on future federal foreign language 
and interna t ional st udy program s. Specifica lly. it is to stud y 
ways to improve and im:rease the teaching o f languages and to 
encourage public interest in internaHonal studies. This will 
i ncl ud e atten tion to the tcaehing of thesc subject s in 
elementary ,lIld seconda ry ~chools and their application to 
careers in bllsiness, ind ust ry , and government . 
SUMMER WORKSHOP ON 
LATIN AM ERI CA FOR TEACHERS 
judith ii/organ 
Gal/aliI! Scnior High Scl/o(}1 
Gal/alin, Tennessee 
From the opening banquet speech by Miriam Williford to 
the rushed dosing hours of finish ing and presenting indi vid ual 
projects, the Summer Worksho p on Lltin America for 
Teadlcrs held on the WK U campus June 13·30 was an 
incredibly rich educlltional experience, and, from the point of 
view of this parti cipant , an unqualified s uccess . Outstanding 
speakers , a wealth of information and material, spirited 
int eraction among the participants , and warm fellowship 
among all concerned were chara cterist ic of the Workshop , with 
both planned and une xpected benefit s emerging during the 
three-week period. 
One of the most valuable asse ts to the Workshop was the 
partiei plltion by two Latin America ns: Ge rardo Mora les, a 
Western graduate student in Business Administration fr Om 
Costa Rica ; and Humberto Batista of the Universidade do 
Amazonas in Manaus, Brasil , a student in Higher Education 
and Administration at Western who served as tutor in 
Portuguese for the grOllI'. Bot h Gerardo and his wife, Ol~a , who 
also came to be a part of the Workshop family , gave in valuable 
insights int o Costa Rican life hy their dan ce renditions and 
per sonal as well as p,l nel discussions with t he group. 
Humberto. too , became more than ,I tellcher, sharing with us 
not only his LlI tin American outlook but his Urasilian cooking 
as well. 
The expert LlItinamericanists who gu ided and inst ructed 
the Workshop sessions were interesting and inspiring. Each one 
specilliized in a different arell of benefit to Spanish and social 
studies teachers who deal wit h Latin America. Dr. Miriam 
Williford from Wint hrop College in Ro ck Hill, South ClIrolina. 
not only gave the keynote address at the opening banquet, but 
1Iiso presented during the first wo rksho p session a fi lmstrip of 
her own making concerning the Valley of Oaxaca in Mexico. 
Dr. Williford's e mpha sis was o n t he need for accuracy of 
content in materials on Latin America used in the classroom. 
Dr. J . Doylc Casteel , an ed uClllor from t he Un iversity of 
Flor ida , wa s next, presenting methods o f teaching 
cross-(:ult ura l conce pt s. He supplied the leachers with 1I grea l 
deal of materillis fo r classrOOm usc, and instructed them in 
ho w to devise their o wn lessons from resources they have 
access to. The third guest speaker was Dr. Joedd Price, a 
historian from East Te xas St<lte University. Dr. Price's 
presentation dealt wi th the use of audio ·visual aids , principally 
self-made sli des. He espcciillly discussed AmeriC:ln relations 
wit h Ecuador. 
Some of t he most valuable ~e ssions of the Workshop, 
however , were those directed by t he staff of Western's own 
Lat in American S tud ies Cen ter. Dr. Edmund Hegen 
(geogr<lphy), Dr. Richard Salisbury (history), Dr. Jo hn 
Peh~ rsl'n (government) . and Dr. Willia m Nolan (education) 
made very enthusiastic and informative presentatiol\S in their 
specialized arellS. All of the speakers evidenced real ded ication 
to educating the public, t Itrough the teachers , to a better 
understanding o f Latin America . 
Not <Ill the Workshop was ~pent in lecture ses.~ions. Each 
day began with a language session in Spa nish or Portuguese. 
taught by Dr . Nolan and Humberto Batista . Movies concerning 
var ious aspects o f Lat in American life were anot her regular 
feature. One parti cuhHly interesting series of films showed the 
life of the Aymara Indi ans of Bolivia. Ano ther especially 
touching film was about b ricknwk t'rs in Colombia , while yet 
another showed a hypothetical political situation which ealJed 
for discussion and decision-making on the part of the 
participants. 
r he fine arts were also included in the planning of the 
Workshop. Gerardo and Olga Mo r;lles performed native dances 
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of Costa Rica , and Humberto Batista demonstrated the S-amba 
of Brasil and presen ted the popular music of his co untry. 
Edgar Carrasco, an Ecuadorian artist who had recently 
returned from exhibi ting his work in Spain, discussed the 
artesania of his co untry and showed slides of his o wn work 
and the work of other Latin American artist s . The music of 
Latin America was featured in a film shown to the 
participants. 
The final phase of the Wor kshop involved the creation of 
tell ching materials by the participating teachers. These projects 
proved to be extre mely varied. They included, a mong others, 
several slide presentations with acCom panying taped 
narrations, games, overhead transparencies , and even a puppet 
sho w prepared by a librarian in the group. Every assistance was 
given to the teachers in pre paring slides or other materials and 
dupli cating them for dissemination amo ng the other 
p<trticipants. Dr. l ames Sanders, of Western 's media staff , was 
a uemendous asset in helping the participants with t heir 
projects. • 
All in all, the Workshop on Latin America gave each teacher 
a clearer idea of the importance of t he study of Utin America 
and of the need to teach wit h accuracy and cultural 
understanding. A tltree-week session could not begin, o f 
course, to make expert Latinamericanists of high school 
tea chers, but perhaps some key concepts were learned which 
can be imparted in the classroom. Part icular emphasis was 
placed o n the avoidance of stereotyping and generalization in 
dealing with as vast and diverse an area as Lat in America . The 
Workshop affected our outlooks, gave us valuable contact with 
other teachers, and provided us with useful materials and 
informati o n. T he Workshop was well planned lind well 
execut ed to meet the needs of teachers. No one wanted the 
Works hop to end, but we all left eager to share our experiences 
. with our students and to have similar workshops in the future. 
TH E MEANING OF THE. WAR WITH SPAIN 
Lester D. Langley 
Depa rtment of History 
University of Georgia 
[n the sweltering heat of August the Pre~ident at la~ t 
received Spain's re ply to his peace pro posal. The response of 
that ol d but still proud empire, whose fleet had suffered in 
early J uly a humiliating defeat in a fierce naval battle o ff 
Santillgo de Cuba, sounded cocky and defiant. He had 
expected a compromising and SUbmissive tone. Where he had 
suggested that America would "guide" Cuban independence, 
oUi of deference to its anticolonial traditions and a pre-war 
Congrcssionnl reso lut ion abjuring annexation, the Spanish , 
perhaps doubting his resolve , had noted their concern for the 
fat e of the islllnd's 10Y'llists. The proposed acquisition of 
Puerto Ri co as in dem nity waS met with indignation and 
prot est. His insistence on territorial rewards in the l' ltilippin es 
had prom pt ed even mo re object ions , to the point of arguing 
that t he Spanish nown had no intention of renouncing 
sovereignt y o ver the archipelago. 
William McKinley loo ked upon himself liS a reasonable Ulan , 
a nd he appeared visibly annoyed with Spain's counterproposal. 
He now informed the F rench ambassador, Jules Camhon, 
acting as Madrid's intermediary, that Spain must immediately 
relinquish and eV:ICuate Cuba and Puerto Rico before any 
cessation of hostilities. Such an agree ment would not be a 
formal treaty but a protocol, and in accepting the protocol it 
would be understood that a fi n ~l treaty could be thrashed out 
in Paris by five commissioners fro m each si de. 
Monsie ur Cambon reco mmen ded acce ptance , and to his 
relief Spain acq uiesced. TIle document W;IS signed at half past 
four in the afternoon of Frid,IY, August 12 , 1898, iri t he 
cabinet room of the Whit e House . ~l cKinley disliked publicity, 
and he had forbidden any news p<lpermen or photographers to 
wi tness t he fall of one empire and the birth of another. The 
only prepara t ion~ for the ceremon y had been the hasty 
assembling of Secretary of State John Hay, t hree of his 
assistants, Mc Kinley. fou r of his staff, and Monsieur Cambon 
an d his associate. No Spaniard was present. A summer 
r ains t orm las hed t he cily, ;md heavy rain pelled Ihe 
window panes. When everything was ready, Hay went 10 Ihe 
adjoining room where the Frenchmen wai ted an d beckoned 
them to join him in signing the four co pies of the protocol. 
The others, including McKinley, remained standing, watc hing 
silentl y. When Cambon finished, the President shook his hand, 
thanking hi m for intercedi ng between two enemies. After Ihe 
French departed , Hay and George Cortelyou, McKi nley's 
secretary, walked over to a huge globe. " Let's see," Day 
muttered, " what we get by all this." 
As McKinley an d Hay had antici pated, the Spanish renewed 
their protests in the fall when for mal discussions began in 
Paris . To Spain the territorial de man ds were more a matter of 
pride than econo mics . But its representati ves could not 
weaken the resolve of Mc Kinley's com missioners, and in 
mid-November , after learn ing of the latest Spanish vacillation, 
Hay decided to force the issue by t hreate ning to break off 
di sc u ss io n s . S pai n rece ived it s ul ti ma t um on the 
twenty-second. On the t went y-cighth Montero R[os, an aging, 
dignifi ed serv~nt of the Spanish crown , capitulated . When t he 
Spanish co mmissioners entered the negotia t ing room for the 
fi nal session, the Americans motioned t he m to the side of t he 
table faCing t hc windows. The weather was cloudy, but the sun 
broke t hro ugh just as the Spaniards were signing. One of t he 
America ns, Whitelaw Reid, noting the sudden illumin at ion , 
o bserved it was doubtless a good o men . No, ca me the Spanish 
response, " everything is gloom around us ." 
There was little gloom in Amcrica. To be sure, there had 
been a considerable divis ion of o pinion about war wit h Spain 
before hostil~ties began; an d even d uring the con fl ict the press 
a nd v~rious pro fe ssio na l jo urna ls expost ulated and 
hy pothesi zed on the wisdom of acquiring new terr itories fro m 
a cr umblin g e mpire. Religious periodicals, which had earlier 
exhibited a diversity of senti ment on this ponderous question, 
now, in the aftermath of battle, declared in favor of Christian 
he gem on y o ver the Philippines an d Spain's Caribbean 
possessions. Business sen t imen t , too, appeared to swing heavily 
in fa vor of new responsibilit ies in the Caribbean . Since the 
Civil War, business leaders had sought new marke ts for their 
products , but their support for a more aggressive and 
ex pansionist foreign policy ha d often met a host ile public ~nd 
Congressional res ponse . In 187 0, for example, the Senat e had 
hu milia ted Ulysses S. Grant in his sche me to annex the 
Do minica n Republic. By late 1898 its mood had changed 
considerably by the appearance on the Republican side of a 
vigorous, expansionist ca dre unafraid and even eager to take 
on t he burdens of em pire. 
What had occurred in t he American mind in this deca de was 
a not illogical realign ment of thinking about missio n in 
American history . During the Mexican War an ardently 
expansio nist e lement in the public had advocated war and 
terri torial acquisition as a means of ro unding out the 
continental do main and enhanci ng nat ional power . Still 
another element in public opin ion had argued t hat America 
should be the symbol of re publicanism but must reject 
terr itorial expansion bro ught about by fo rce, waiting patiently 
fo r neighboring regions to ado pt republican fai t h and then 
appeal to join t he American union . In the course of fi ft y years 
many o f the credos of the second gro up had been picked up 
by the first. These were now joined with economic and 
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strategic arguments to justify American hege mony in a 
Caribbe~n tropical empire. In t he years after the Civil War, 
Social Darwinist precept~ about "survival of t he fittes t " 
reinfon:ed the ~rgumen ts of 1898 exp;lIl~ionist s. II was, 
acco rding to the latest doctnne , America's moral duty not 
only to rid Cuba of despoti c Sp~nish rule but 10 tUlor Spain's 
former colonies in tIll' art of good government and <.:Ivic 
moralily. 
Mc Kinley himself had ~tressed this theme in a speaking tour 
of the Midwest and South in the fall of 1898. In his speeches 
he equivocaied, occasionally ut tering anti-cxpansionist 
thoughts bu t quickly followin!; wlt h im perialist se ntiments. 
Attenlive aides noted Ihe louder applause for thc l~tter. He 
talked continu</lly about duty and desliny - ho w duty 
determined destiny - and the obligation of t he counl ry toward 
uncivili7.ed peoples . Alfred Thayer Ma han , Ihe naval strategist, 
echoed Mc Kinley's imperialist theme by poin t ing out the 
danger to national interest if the .:auntry, having defeated 
Spain, failed to carry t hrough wilh a policy of regeneration 
and beneficence in order to uplif t backward societies. 
By such a combination of altruism and self-interest, the 
Uni ted St ates, expansionist s argued , wou ld ~chie\'e Ihe 
enviable international respectabili t y previously attained by 
Great Bri tain . British writ ers such as James An thony Froude 
and Benja min Kidd had ~!ready articula ted a philoso phy of the 
whi te man's burde n. A deca de before the war with Spain , 
Froude had produced a widely read !reatise on the West India n 
non-whites. Like ot her t ropica l peo pl es. West Indi ans were 
inca pable of com prehen ding freedo m without guidance. 
Weaker societies required tu telage fro m stronger ones or t heir 
fut ure would be disrupted by i ntern~1 anarachy and external 
aggression . In Kidd 's The Control of the Tropics. which 
appeared in 1898, this theme of im perial duty h~d been 
e laborated wit h somewhat differ ing conclusions. Where 
Proude talked about uplifting backward peoples, Kidd argued 
tha t superior , white cultures confronted novel pro blems in the 
tro pics. Heretofore, the most intense r ivalries ha d been fo ught 
for control of territory suitable for white peoples; in t he 
fu ture, ho wever, im perial contest lay in the tropical w nes of 
the globe, In part this struggle would be economic, for the 
white societies, lyjng in moderate zones, produced different 
products t h~n the non-white tropi cal societies. The more 
advan ced nat ions would thus compet e in tropical places. 
But in venturin g into t he tropics. whites risked physica l 
debi lita tion and cult ural degradat ion in a region where the 
body slowed from the enervating effects of humidity and t he 
will slackened before t he easy mores of non-wh ite peoples. 
Kidd's solut ion was to raise the poli t ical , economi c, and moral 
level of tro pical cultures. This required direct guidance by a 
de d ica t e d cadre of t rained , God-fearing civil serva nts 
dis pat ched from the civilizing na tions to t he outlyi ng dom~in 
of tropical empires. A rotat ion of the burea ucrats would 
ensure against phy sical and moral degeneranee. In an article 
wri tten la ter, Kidd applied his theories to the United States 
and its prospects of Caribbea n empire. Already The Cont rol of 
the Tropics had been wide ly reviewed and heat edly debated , 
pa rt icularly eliciting comment on t he author 's point about the 
whi te man's need to supervise and control, but his inabili ty to 
colonize, t he t ropics. Technology and modern medicine, it was 
conten ded in rebutt al to Kidd , co uld provide a mea ns fo r 
whi te survival in a non -white environment. Gener~ lly, t hose 
Americans who rea d and expounded on Kidd 's thesis acce pt ed 
his premise about t he wh ite man's dut y in the tro pics , but 
opti mist ically modified his grim conclusions about sur vival 
t here. 
By a curious manner the anti-im perialists of 1898-99 also 
marshalled their a rguments around moral, politica l, and 
economic considerations. Ext ension of American hege mon y 
o ver unwilling subject s violated t he hallo wed pri nci ples of 
represe ntative government and cont radicted the Constit ut ion. 
Ell-president Benjam in Harr ison, who waited until the debat e 
subsided before publicly condemning the imperial advent ure, 
contended that the Consti tution did follo w the flag; t hus, 
" subjects" of American rulc possessed the same Constitutional 
right s as ordinary America n ci ti zens. In 190 1 the Supreme 
Co urt, in a vague de cision , ruled diffe rently in a ~rics of cases 
upholding Congress' extra-Constitutional autllOrity over 
Puerto Ri co. Another cri tic, Andrew Carnegie, believed the 
nation did not require new colonies in order to dominate the 
utin American or Asian markets . 
One issue surfa cing in this debate was the similarity of 
racial vi ews emanat mg from both expansionist and 
anth:xpansionist camps. Most of the latt e r frankly accepted 
the racial biases of their day, arguing that the nation's historic 
immigration . p;lrticularly the "new immigration" of eastern 
and southern Europeans, had vitiat ed national and local 
politics and had corrupted Ameri C;ln cultural purity. Put 
bluntly , too many d;lfker-skinned peo ple had been dumped 
in to the melting pot. Older families talke d gloomily abou t a 
vanishing American swallowed in a polyglot society. As o ne 
newspaper editorial sarcastically com mented , the country had 
a "b lack elephant " in the Sout h and now prepared to take on 
a "bro wn elephant" in I'uerto Rico and a "yellow ele phant" in 
China. Yet t his very argument coul d be turned round, as 
Henry Cabot Lodge discovered, to sustain an imperial policy, 
predicated on duty and destiny, to regenerate the heat hen . 
Belief in the inferiority of tropical peo ple was reinforced by 
t he a verage American soldier's experience in the war. 
Hispano phobia histor ically permeated American t hought and 
literature . I n Ameri c an recou nti ng of C uba 's 
nineteen th -cent ury revolutionary struggles against Spanish 
rule, the counter-revolutiona ry policies of Madrid had been 
inter preted as inevitable consequences of Spanish cowardice, 
treachery , and perfidy . Lit t le wo nder that the president of the 
University of Wisconsin confiden t ly announced to the class of 
1897 that Spain had contribu ted nothing to civilization; or 
that a polit ical con fidan t told McKin ley about Spaniards 
int riguing even in t he mun dane act of purchasing eggs; or thaI , 
fo r Spain, the brutal and t reacherous became acce pt able and 
co mmon place. 
Cubans. by contras t , may have been different from 
Americans in polit ical beliefs and ethnic makeu p, but they 
were also different fro m Spaniards , as t he cond uct of the war 
illust rated. They waged a valia nt struggle for liberty against 
Spanish imperialism and crue lty. Viewed thro ugh the prism of 
American val ues and beliefs, their ac tions interpreted by a 
biased America n press, Cuba n rebels had appeared braver ~and 
whiter ~ lhan American soldiers found them to be on init ial 
encounter. In ma king war, the rebels practiced the 1898 
version o f modern guerrilla technique: t hey stole , burned , 
pillaged, and retreated in the fa ce of su periority . To America n 
observers who read of their exploit s in t he press, they foug ht 
bra vely, defying a merciless, o ppressive foe wit h muc h the 
same determinat ion as Washington's Revolut ionary army had 
face d the British . Some journalists dispatched to cover the war 
after American entry simply could not reconcile thei r earlier 
visions with the reality of a ragtag soldiery subsisting on 
meage r r a tio n s a nd avoidi ng conven t io n al military 
confrontation . Ta ke away their guns and cartridges , wrote one 
correspondent, and Cuban rebels looke d like tramps. On close 
ins pection t hey were also darker-skinned tha n their American 
allies . Theo dore Roosevelt believed the enti re Cuban army was 
co mposed of blacks and mulattoes, Leonard Wood equa ted 
their e thnic origin with a natura l affin ity for savagery , an 
inherited t rai t which the war exacerbated . American troops 
generally con cluded t hat skin color explained the lack of 
com petence. 
American soldiers expected eff usive gratit ude from t heir 
Cuban compatriots, but instead encountered indifference. 
Cuba n re bels, generously offered American rations, merely 
angered their benefa ctors by ret urning several ti mes to be fed 
ag ain . Benevolence soon became perple xit y and turned 
event ually to contempt. The Cubans began pilfering food and 
stealing supplies. Those who had rea d oft en of Cuban bravery 
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in the face of Spanish cruelty , as had Captain Ro bley D. 
"Fighting Bob " Evans, were shocked at the sight of Cubans 
c,ll mly pi cking off Spanish sailors swimming away from their 
burning vessels during the battle of Santiago Bay. 
Not only did the Cuban fight unfairly, American troops 
believed, but he wo uld not pull his weight behind the lines . 
They lounged about, feigned illness, refu sed to perform dirty 
work , and seemed genera lly indifferent to la bor of any kind . 
Even in the criti ca l landings at Guantanamo and Daiq uiri , 
wrote Stephen Crane , Cubans joined the fight only to get 
food and a little sleep. American s had co me to Cu ba , Crane 
complained bitterly, to st ruggle alongside a Cuban ally; insteild 
of fighting va liantly ' with the American co mrades, Cubans 
preferred to stay behind, eat ing Army rations an d ma ni festing 
un co ncern for t he cau~e . Crane, as other American o bservers, 
had little unde rstanding of the meaning of the rest an d res pite 
to a guerrilla involved in a long st ruggle. 
This harsh view of Cubans boded ill for the fulur e o f 
Cuban-American relations , for it seemed to confir m the 
prejudicial notio ns America ns had long held il bout ot her 
Caribbean peoples. For all their ability to survive, for all their 
cunni ng, the Cubans ha d been judged and foun d wa nting. Wit h 
sucha harsh persona l indictment , it was not illogical to presume 
that they were unfi t to run their ow n country. 
FORMACION DE LA ASOCIACION 
DE ESTUDIANTES LATINOAMER ICANOS EN 
WESTERN 
Gerardo Morales 
Graduate studen t from Costa Rica 
No hace sino un arlO en que la represe ntaei6n de estudiantes 
la tinoamericanos en WKU se red ucla a un gru po maximo de 
tres personas, hoy sin embargo, debido a la efectiva promocion 
del progra ma internacional de esta universidad , el grupo de 
est udiantes lat inos erece paralela mente con el creci miento de 
IJ poblacibn universi taria de Western. 
Es aSl como en una reunion lIevada a cabo el d[a 16 de 
septiem b re e l grupa ~ue cuen ta actua l mente con 32 
e s t u di a ntes , se or~ni zo para crear la " Asociacion de 
Est udiantes Lat inoamericanos" en dicha universidad. EI grupo 
liene represe ntacion de los siguientes palses: Brasi l Colombia , ' , 
Costa Rica, Ecua dor, Guate mala, Mexico, PJnama, Puerto 
Rico , y Venezuela. Co mo resu lta do de la reunion efec\uada y 
despue's de ex puestas las in quiet udes de los estudian(es quedo 
establecido el co mit e directivo de la asociacion de la siguiente 
manera : 
Luis Zarruk (Colom bia) 
Ogla A. Morales (Costa Rica) 
Luis Munoz (Venezuela ) ... .... .. . 
Humberto Batista ( Brasil) . . . . . . . . 
... Presidenle 
. Secretaria 
. . Vocal I 
. ... Vocal II 
D ie h o com i te t e nd r; co mo fin inm e d ia t o e l 
establecimient o, en su parte legal , ante Western Kentucky 
Un iversity. Durante sucesivas reuniones, se ha n planeado los 
estatutos que daran base solida a la asociacion y ademas se han 
establecido los siguientes objetivos ge nerales: 
I. Fort alecimiento de los v[nculos cuJt urales y r;ersona les de 
sus asocia dos . 
2. Promocion del conocimiento de la cultura latinoa mericana. 
3. Part ici paci6n act iva en la vida univcrsitaria . 
4 . Proyeccio'n del esp[rit u la linoamericana hacia la co munidad . 
Hasta la fecila, la Asociacion ha rcal izado difcrcn tcs 
ac tividades en ca minadas a oblener los objetivos ant es 
mencionados, tales CO lllO: a) la formacion de un grupo de 
canto (estudiantina) b) dos tomeos de bolos c) un torneo de 
tenis de mesa, y por liitimo d) se planea una noche-Iatin'a con 
ba iles y traj es ((pi cos de los diferentes paiSes. Estamos se}uros , 
todas estas activid3des cumplen su cometido , como aSI 10 ha 
demostrado e l estudiantado de Western co n su intere's y 
curiosidad en esos eventos. 
]'ara mayor informacio'n por favor escribir a Asociacio'n 
de Estudiantes Lat inoamericanos, Western Kentucky 
University, P'.D. Box U-9S, Bowling Green, Ken tucky 42 101. 
TRANSACTIONAL TEACHING SKillS 
J. Doy le Casteel 
Professor of Social Studies EdUcation 
UniversilY of Florida 
Seven categories of behavior may be employed in order to 
manage the verbal environment of the c1assroolll. Five of these 
I can fun ctional moves because they are positi ve correlates of 
student learning. Two , I call dysfunctional because they are 
negative correlates of studen t lea rning. My purpose here is to 
make classroom tea chers aware of t hese behaviors. 
FUNCTIONAL MOVES 
The Structuring Move 
Stru cturing is said to ha ve occurred if the teacher 
establishes or reestablishes a context within which classroo m 
events are to be underst ood. Stru cturing may occur when: 
I. A teacher initiates a lesson by identifying major lesson 
segments , establishing the relat ionship of these segments to 
the focus of study , and the order of presentation. 
2. A teacher begins a major lesson activity by rel~ting it to a 
previous activity or act ivities and to the focus of t he stud y. 
3. A teacher summarizes . 
4. A t eac h er talk s providing information, assumption s, 
criteria, definitions, or othe r conditions in order to 
establish a context within which students are to hear and 
respond to a quest io n. 
5. A teacher talks in order to establish a context in terms o f 
wh ic h s tudents are to comprehend or remember a 
definition , an idea, or some ot her co ncl usion. 
The Conditional Move 
A condit io nal move is sa id to have occurred if a teac her 
cues st udents t hat a context about to be or being provided will 
be or is a conditio nal pre mise; or if a tea cher link.s a direction, 
a qu estion , an explanation , or some other concluding 
utterance to a context th;ll has been provided. (This context is 
those oondit ions that together const it ute the cond it ional 
premise in terms of whi ch the direction, the question. or some 
o ther co ncluding statement is to be understood.) Conditional 
moves tend to occur when. 
I. A teacher begins to struct ure a question or explanation by 
usin g such words and phrases as: 
Let's su ppose (or suppose ); 
Let's assume (or assu me); 
Let's say (or say); 
Let's pretend (or pretend) ; or 
Let's imagine (or imagine). 
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2. A teacher prefa ces 3 conclusion or question that is to be 
und erstoo d in terms of a given context by using such words 
and phrases as: 
If (but not whet her or not); 
When (if it means whe never); 
Whenever; 
Sin ce; 
Given: 
According to; 
In order to; 
3. A tea cher criticizes or praises a student's work and provides 
grounds for his com ments. 
4 . A teacher res rxmd s to a student's question. 
5. A teacher ident ifies an im portant rule of behavior and 
explains how and why the rule will be enforced . 
The Wait-Time Move 
Wait ·t ime rcfcrs to the use of perio ds o f silence. If a teacher 
waits for at least three seco nds after a student's initial reaction 
to a question or direction in order that the studen t may 
continue or other sfud ents may make commen ts, wait-time is 
said to have occurred . Giv en th is defin it ion , it is 
understandable that wait·time tends to occur when: 
I . A tea cher asks thought-provoking or opinion questions. 
2, A teacher encourages st udents to assign mea ning to factua l 
data. 
3. A teacher asks students to identify eX;lmples of a conccpt 
or prin ci ple and ex pe cts them to arti cu late the procedure 
they used in order to identify illustra tions of the concept. 
4. A teacher expects student s to analyze what they are 
learni ng and to point o ut as well as establish relationships. 
5. A teacher establishes or reinforces the rule that opinio ns 
and Judgment are bette r understood if t he criteria or 
assumptions on which they are based is shared. 
The Probing Move 
Acco rding to the co nce ptual scheme that I am present ing, 
probing is prim3fily what the teacher does when wai t·time fail s 
to function. If the teacher uses verbal behaviors in order to get 
students to extend or analyze initial stat em(°nts tha t they have 
made , probing behaviors lif(O said to occur. Some of the ways 
in which tcachcrs ext end and lift the oognitive level o f student 
talk are : 
1. By using a small amount of enco uragement to the effect 
that a student con tinue. 
2. By indicating to a student that his statements or portions 
thereof a rc not clear. 
3. By requcsti ng th;lt a student explain or cla rify prl'vious 
sta te ment s. 
4 . By asking a st udent to establish the re lationship t hat he sees 
bet ween his statcments and thc focus of study. 
5. By restating in language that is clear or more valid , 
conce ptually, what a student is attempting to say in order 
that the student may convey his tt)oughts to a classmate. 
(This behavior is frequen tly prefaced , '°1 believe yo uOre 
sayi ng that. .. ") 
The Reacting Move 
If a tea cher responds to student stat ements in a manner 
! hat provides students with fee dba ck as to how their 
utte rances have been arid arc likely to be perceived and 
evaluated by t he teachcr. then the teacher is said to have used 
a reacting move. Reacting moves occur in ways sllch as these: 
I. When a teacher repeats what a student has said and 
instruct s the clllSS to the effect tha t the student's statement 
is worthy of being reme mbered . 
2. When a teacher summarizes wh~t a student has said and 
details how the statement is rela ted to the focus of study. 
(The teacher may also summarize the statements of 
students and analyze how these are related to the idea, the 
conce pt, or the belief being studied.) 
3. When a tea cher uses two or more reinforcing statements 
continguously in response to the utterances of a studen t or 
students. (For exa mple: "Excellent, that's a fine idea .") 
4. When a teacher either reinforces or criticizes the statements 
of a student and provides a clear expression of the grounds 
used in order to evaluMe the statements. 
S. When a teacher re inforces one or more aspects of a 
student's behavior and criticizes one or more other aspects 
of a student's behavior . 
DYSF UNCTIONAL MOVES 
The Obstruc tive Move 
If the tea cher, class members, or others associat ed with a 
school in which a class is being co nducted, engage in actions 
that make it difficult for students to fo(.;us on learnin)!: tasks, 
then an obstructive move is said to oc(.;ur. Some of the ways in 
which the obstructive move o(.;curs arc 
I. A teacher identifies the student who is to respond to a 
question or direction prior to giving the direction or 
questIOn. 
2. A teacher asks a question or provides a direction prior to 
eSTablishing the conText within which the direCTion or 
question is to be understood. (Observe that this is the 
opposite to imtances of the structuring move used earlier.) 
3. A teache r asks two or more questions at the same time . 
(For example: "Should one do this? And why?") 
4. A prindpal or a se(.;retary uses ;1 loud speaker system in 
order to make announcements during the school day. 
5_ A custodia n or other students arc the source of noise that 
enters the classroom. (For example: funning a vacuum 
cleaner immediately outside the room or slamming lo ckers.) 
6. A student or students in the classroom engage in actions 
that distract student attention. (For example, loud talking, 
fighting, or sharpening a pencil during a period of 
discussion .) 
The Inhibiting Move 
If a tea cher who is conducting a class or students who are a 
member of a cb~s engage in actions that either discourage 
st udent efforts TO learn or threaten students' sense of personal 
inTegrity while responding, an inhibiting move is said to occur. 
The inhibiting move may be used by eit her The teacher or 
students. Some examples of the inhibiting move are: 
1. Suppose a student is still in the process of responding to a 
question. Imagine that the teacher cuts the student off 
using the words, "Good," or "That's not what I asked 
you." If the ti.'adwr in terrupts st udent st atements, t he 
teacher IIses the inhibiting move. 
2. Suppose a student makes a statemenT That is practically or 
totally incorrect . If the Teacher uses more criticism than is 
necessary TO point ou t the error, this excessive criticism is 
an inhibiting move. 
3. Suppose a te;lcher pokes fun at a Sllldent's st<.ltement or 
pcrforman(.;e. When this o(.;(.;urs, the inhibitive mow is at 
work. 
4. SupJXIse st udents belittle a student's effort to cope with a 
question or problem. Such actions by students, when they 
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occur, tend to in hibit the ability of the student to continue 
and from making similar efforts in the future. 
CONC LUS ION 
Suppose that those tea chers who teach Lat in American 
culture were provided an opJXIrt uni t y to improve significantly 
their knowledge of this cul t ural area. Assume also that these 
te;lche r s were supptied wit h adequate textbooks and 
audio-visual resource.~. If these two conditions were true, 
would pre-colJege students learn to usc significantly more valid 
ideas and hold significantly more accurate information about 
Latin America? This is a question that does not lend itself to 
an easy answer because teaching skill is an important variable 
that influences how students attend to and process learning 
materials and , as a consequence , what students learn, as well as 
the attitudes they hold toward the knowledge and skills they 
acq uire. 
EASTERN KENTUC KY UNIVERSITY 
YUCATAN STUDY-TOUR 
The EKU Geography Department is offering a tour"'Study 
course ca lled Geography of the Yucatan (G EO 500) during the 
. spring semester from March 10 TO March 18 . The course, 
whi ch is open TO student!>' from all universities and colleges , 
offers as much as three semester hours (graduate or 
undergraduate) credit, but it can also be taken on an audit 
basis. Any interested student should wntact Dr. T. J. Kubiak, 
Dcp:Hlment of Geography , Eastern Kentu(.;ky University, 
Richmond , Kentucky 40475. 
THE EZEl l A MASSACRE 
joedd Price 
Departmenl of Hislury 
Easl Texas Slale UTII~'e,sily - Texa,ka,1(J 
As I sit here by t he fire 
M~ y the grcat muses o f old 
Come and inspire my tongue 
That I t!l;IY recount my talc of woe. 
This night, my friends, 
As I play on my guitar 
My fingers Tremble in frig ht 
At the thought o f that Terri ble d<ly. 
That sunny 1II0rning-
What a beautiful day 
When with three million Peronistas 
Juan Domingo Peron I went to see . 
(l'ontinucd on back pagel 
El Caudillo was ret unl ing 
Arter eighteen long years 
To the millio ns who wai ted 
Wit h cnanls, songs and ban ners. 
At a crossroads in the pampa 
Very close 10 Ezciza 
I fou nd mill ions wailing 
Ma ny long hou rs before me. 
We stood sho ulder to sho ulder 
Pressed lighl ly, toge t her 
As the speakers spo ke 
And the bann ers waved. 
What an inspiralion! 
T hree mill ion chanting voices ! 
"iViva Peron ! iViva Peron! " 
And that's when the t ra gedy bega n . 
The first shots rang out 
Very close to illY left 
And I saw the poor peo ple 
Fall do wn to their knees. 
As the battle progresse d 
I heard the onloo kers cry 
" iQue desgrdcia! iQue desgrdcia! 
Why this today?" 
Friends, we could nol believe 
Nor the dead an d t he wounded 
That such a thing could happen 
On the day Peron re turned. 
But we a ll prayed and hoped 
Thall he bloodshed ha d ended 
As we shouted once again 
" iVi""d Pero n! iVi .... d Peron !" 
As the loudest speaker spoke 
Said that all was now t ranquil 
We loo ked again to Ihe sky 
Fo r t he pl:lne of Ellider. 
He did not co me 
But th_e others re turned 
And we saw the shooting 
And the sufferi ng all over again . 
Tins ti me, my friends 
I thought my time had come 
Fo r nly chest was nearly crushed 
By the thousa nds pressing upon me. 
I held to my gear 
And gritted my tee t h 
As I fought to stay on my feet. 
My God~what f right! 
The panicked, di storted fa ces 
Pressed down upo n me 
As I inlagin ed what it would be like 
If I feU beneat h their feel. 
The inlruders finally emptied 
Their ritles and their pisto ls 
As t he crowd shouted 
And cried and bled. 
The violence subsided 
And we thought on ce aga in 
When we sang La Ma r~ha Peronista 
That Peron would su rely come. 
Never , my friends, 
Ha ve I understood 
Why so many things 
n a ppen in threes. 
The third and last attack 
Wa s by fa r the worst 
For they ca me stronger 
And closer t han before. 
At one poin llhere slOod 
Only t hirt y fcc i 3way 
A youth wit h a gun in hand 
And a gla,ssy slare in his eyes. 
His shirt unbuttoned 
And his fa toe a ll twisted 
Four times in ra pid succession 
He fired in my direction . 
Somehow, my friends, 
As J cringed upon the grou nd 
And feared the w.orst 
His fie ry bullet s missed me. 
When lhe shooting ended 
As Ihe wo unded were ca red for , 
We gra dually got to our feet 
And shout cd: " iVivil Peron!" 
As the sun set 
We dri ft cd awa y 
When we fi nally knew 
That to Ezciza Pero n would not come. 
But baek on the field 
Scattered here and t here 
La y t he one·hundred dead 
And over fi ve-hundred wo unded . 
My fr icnds, I say tonight ~ 
And I sweiH on my guita r~ 
That ]levcr in my life 
Has death come so near. 
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